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Ansouno ements,
1. Mo Bulletin Decoration nay.
2. Military Kass on the oaarus Saturday, weather permitting.
S. llovena for examinations -tarts Saturday in order to finish in time.
4. The “unday L'asses are at 6:30 and 6:15, not 7:00 and 0:00.
5. 8'tnrday, vi;i1 of Pentecost, is a day of fast and abstinence.

Bight ’tore Days.
If any student who has nor made his Bastkir Uuty has the nerve to read this particular
Bulletin, his thoughts t>iould gc to is mother. H  will find her in one of these
clashes*

1. A faithful ‘-at--olio evho oelien es in him And rests er-sy Because she feels' that 
he can't go wrong at Kotrs i>ame$

2. A faithful Catholic who ’mown hat he is not faithful to k:,s Sod, and has 
turned grey worrying about him;

3. A faithful U-tholic who has had. to struggle against a non-Catkolic husband 
ana relatives to have her children raised in the Church;

4. A Itike warm Catholic who is s nding her son to a Cahtolic school that, he may 
have stronger faith than she c -n give kirn;

5. A non-Catholio who realises and carried out faithfully her promise to help 
raise the children in the Church;

 6V A. saint ...inA eâ n>. fc>r her erring chile, on. earth;..........        ...,
7. A soul in purgatory, then because she has no son to pr y her out.

Any student who can resist has mother’s plea to ma!:? his peace with Sod may well fear 
for the salvation of his immortal soul. Eight days remain before Trinity wunday.

Thanksgivings.
A student who has received a favor throughthe intercession of St. Rita has donated a
sum of money for the distribution of the ^itany of St. B it a. These will be placed in 
'the' hal Is* -

A student asks prayers of thanksgiving for the Improvement 1% his mother' a hsalth which 
fol lowed a# announcement- of prnyers for her benefit.

A week ago prayers were asked for a (2atholic who was dying without thehenefit of the
Sacraments, , had be n marri cd to si non-Catholic outsIda the Chri$h, and hi s wife
had refuesed o o&Ij. a priest* situation ?"&??• ■ osperstFz# ■ A letter from bis brother 
reads as follows:

" oroth *r maae his confession, received i.o?.y -'orn.’iunion, underv*ent an on station, 
i* ;o .1 ivac, Bxtreme Unction, an. d 1 ed— a rooo Catholic * ''ill you ti fi-lr ti e s tude "bat 
for us? ̂ I ̂ was a wonderful *nnif& - tation of the infinite mercy of God, as wel 1 
as si hr 1111 ant e e of ti' rower of nraymr *"

-ray or s*
aru 1 b omann., o ( rr, , on I al %, rnq?ina f is t h c c] ari ty nf your pray-r r for t: cr«' no6e of 

the soul of i.'io brot r * Three rt*:d.onts as/* nrayers for o ' ec i al intentions • hr ay ere 
are u r f o r  three j c p o i \ * a for two aoc - as r̂ l-iti* es of a student *

1 1 V*ay to ' ettle ~ : * on ̂ o.
ost of the arruxii ntr. 4 * nttake rlJco around kof(r?o not crave to be a el; * 1 od* Ihe .orld 
d.nur ).a will furnish s :vli t lea to take t! o i/un nut of lots of them.; the Catholic ncy** 
clopedia a-d the meotion will settle other, where there is a question of an offioi#:
dec is, on of LI, e '"I .tmch. And There ia anoether clams of ar -unent a that wi 11 be settled 
by the qa<..stions w»«l at ifference will 11, make at the Last Judgment?rt

John P+ 0 *Rar&, c * U* (2 * * 
Prefect of R*11 glen*
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Survey Sup Iment,
Fifteen eophomores, fifte-n 'Juniors, four' senTo.s, four freshmen# end one graduate 
studeit have returned questionnaires since the last panning-, a week ago. Seventeen of 
these are due to the untiring efforts of i-oma vugan, the only rival of lov, V'alsh in

f ** °f the ̂ r*fee* of &&3-i ■. on* These sevent® n brought Bauin ^all up even 
with oopl omore, b»: the latter got busy and put our more in the box-— - the first aim#

! ,:I Jumor$ ma aenlors h*'e now passed the 100 mark, the ‘•'uniors leading by 10S to lOg, u *

(John HoMullen, newly-elected president o."‘ the Chios:o Club, s'ent un a pie-e of oake to 
bribe the editor to kill the dugan story, A sophomore at® t< e oe:e and promised to 
send In =t questionnaire* so the story stands,) -

# ' l*The prayers provid d in the prayer books do not carry enough variety, You find your
self repeating prayers from memory without sufficient reflection and concentration.

Provide variety, ih re are five different kinds of prayer books at tiu: pamphlet rack.
0a® them all at one time or another, And learn to meditate. The lectures on meditation
are over, but you can haves set of nates on meditation that will helo you to learn 
this beautiful an. helpful praoti##, '

^  while we are talking about prayer books your attention is rssf-eelfully directed to 
the fact that during the p*sttwe years Archbishop Chartrand, recently elevated from 
Indianapolis to Cincinnati, has provided four thousand five hundred of tie lit*le* 
purple prayer books * for your use. You should s*y a prayer for him ever time you us#
. * ##ok-—  sad oftener. You owe to him much more than your prayer books, he prived 
the outline of the system of your spiritual direction at Metre Base,

« * • lu i* there mr* anaoe provided for answers? Is paper expensive or am I the onlv 
on# * 6  wants to write more? Couldn’t the questions deal more wii<- outside life? 
views on girls, drink,• *1 Must it b@ son confined to Notre Bams?*

^fr® ation on outside life are dSsired, Syb lit your list for next year. About on# 
student is twenty crowd the paper provided, and abcut one in a hundred asks for more ■ 
paper or uses mor « The pres at form Is most convenient for t e enormous task of tab
ulating, ft en you hav# to *o through se en hu tired ques‘1 nnalres about ai-ty of 'seven- 
times * you want the thing in convenient form,

»r , r Hi,
,rlt i®ar ; Zm  * freo-uent 00',‘ ««ioant but this year * go only weekl,-. -ino# taking 
Ao rountlng I have somite v ry much a. dieted to swearing, anti if X went to daily Com-

^ ® uM Koing to confession *vry night, and as I usually do Addomrfcin-; 
after nigtt pray-r it would break my confession,"

Ihere is somethin;: goofy about this, “hat kind of a purpose of awmd *-t havo v%w for 
your weekty confession? A if you have a oM purpose of am ndme t how lone doe# it 
last? iccoupting is over now, and you shoild devote a little time to tho salvation of

*?“1* Jt * t0° b* iki£i wa6 not «»#***r«d sooneri the suggestion would hav* b#.« giv n that you try praying instead of swearing,„ IV,
if^4L ? 0«revl!,Um *,** ,haitered *ftar awreral weeks here, Now there ain't no such animal. The writer is from Sophomore h*n, if hA ilvee he ieers,


